Supply wish list for client activities:
- 3M hooks
- Any themed stickers
- Battery-operated pencil sharpener
- Bingo daubers – various colors
- Books on CD
- Cardstock – any colors (for card making)
- Children’s scissors
- Construction paper – any colors
- Craft sticks
- Double sided tape for paper
- Elmer’s glue
- Fabric markers – various colors
- Glitter – any color
- Glitter glue
- Glue sticks
- Invitation envelopes (5½ x 8½) – any color
- iPad
- iPad case
- Jewelry making pieces (clasps, beads, wires)
- Non-fiction picture books
- Paint canvases
- Paintbrushes – various sizes
- Permanent markers – any color
- Play-Doh
- Poster boards – any colors
- Printer paper – any colors
- Pipe cleaners
- Scrapbook supplies
- Thread
- Tissue Paper – various colors
- Water color paper
- Yarn

Clothing items:
- White knee-hi socks – all sizes
- White washcloths
- Mittens only – adult sizes

Items for residential home use:
- 20 inch Sony television
- Digital camera
- DVD player
- Organ/Keyboard – full size
- Radios/CD Players (battery and cord)

Items that require regular replacement:
- Plastic storage containers
- Batteries – all sizes
- Rain ponchos

Miscellaneous:
- Queen fitted sheets – jersey material
- Repositioning pillows

IN-KIND ITEMS THAT HELP US AT FUNDRAISING EVENTS:
- Gift cards for restaurants, spa experiences, hotel stays, gas
- Airline miles/points
- Wine, liquor for raffle packages
- Tickets to sporting events and concerts
- Golf foursomes, including threesomes on private courses with members
- Golf clubs, bags and other accessories
- Weekly time shares or summer homes
- Chef experiences or in-home catering/dinner party experiences

Locations
- Marklund Hyde Center
  15450 Wyatt Drive
  Geneva, IL 60134
  630.593.5500 | 630.593.5501 fax
- Marklund Wasmond Center
  1435 Summit Street
  Elgin, IL 60120
  224.523.7530 | 847.622.5523 fax
- Marklund Philip Center
  164 S. Prairie Avenue
  Bloomingdale, IL 60108
  630.529.2871 | 630.529.3266 fax
- Marklund Day School
  164 S. Prairie Avenue
  Bloomingdale, IL 60108
  630.307.1882 | 630.397.5624 fax
- Marklund Day School, Elgin Campus
  1435 Summit Street
  Elgin, IL 60120
  224.523.7530 | 847.622.5523 fax

For questions about this list, please contact Cathy Nikrandt at: 630.593.5468 or cnikrandt@marklund.org
For questions about these items please contact Jeannine Zupo at: 630.593.5445 or jzupo@marklund.org